[Study of risk factors of laser irradiation-induced intraocular lens damage].
The rate of distant damages to intraocular lens (IOL) was studied in relation to its material and manufacture procedure (punching or turning), and its posterior lens capsular position in 120 patients (125 eyes) who had undergone laser secondary cataract discussion. The resistance of lenses made from silicone, polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA), and acryl to YAG laser irradiation (1.076 microm) was studied in an experiment. The findings suggest that the risk for distant IOL damaged in YAG-capsulotomy is higher in PMMA lenses made by punching and silicone IOL. Artificial acryl lenses show a high resistance to YAG laser irradiation. The nature and depth of IOL damages are not entirely determined by the physical properties of a lens material and they are also associated with the distance of a lens and an irradiated structure. If there are specific posterior capsular changes as jelly-like thickening and if convex-designed lenses are implanted, then there is no safe distance between the capsule and IOL, which permanently leads to its damage by YAG-laser irradiation.